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Northern Countles Women'o Cross Country Assoclailon
Mid Lencashire Cross Country League
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&1ember,

0n Friday' 7tln October, 1983, the Annual General Meeting of the Red Rose Road
Rurners 'vas held at 8pm in the Nelson Suite of the Trafalgar. H<ltel, Samfesbury,
Nr.Preston. Over 100 rnembers attended this meeting and va.rious matters were
discussed and decided upon. It was decided that as the c-lub had gr.own ratidl.y
in size and stature that a committee should be forrned to ensure the snoother
and more efficient running of the cJub.
cLUB. COtfltyrrTEB.

The

following

.ye8.r:

-

members were

duly elected to reoresent the club for the followlng

Chairmari -

George

McLAUCHLT){,

Watling Street Road, Ribbleton, Preston.
Telephone nuruiler - Preston 700006,
4C4

:/ice Chairman *

Ron BRAY,

204 Micgeland Ror:d , Blaekpool.
Telephone number - illr,ckpool ( 17Ca.

General Secretar.y

Membership

Secretary

Susan HAIiRIS,

24 Staniflel-d Lane , Farington, Leyland.
telephone nunrber - Leyland j5276.

Alfred

MONTEITH,

52 Harroek Road, Clayton-le-Woods.
Teleohone number - l,ey1arid ,361 4.

ClothinA Secretary -

Ba,rbara HOLT,
1 58 Mendip Road, Clayton-1e-Woods.
(at present not on teleohone)

Socie.] Secretary -

Mike THOMASON,
17 Chestnut Avenue, Penwortham, Nr. Preston.
Teleohone number - Preston 7 49387 .

Treasurer -

Stewart EDliiONDSOlil,
59 Rookery Drive, Penworthani, Nr. Pr.eston.
Telephone numbe.r" - Preston 7427C7.

Standards

Alan BROWN,
3'12 Ainsworth

E

Scheme
ec re t a.ry

Itlewsletter Edit(,' -

Road , Radcliffe, Manchester.
Telephone nurnber - 061 724 9691.

Graham :IANDLE,
63 Broad Oak Lane, Penwortham, Nr, Preston.

Telephone number - Preston 74i129.
L-ont

i-nued overf eaf . .

Club Cham,oioneFip
Secret el.v

Dr'.i

Telephone nurnber

Publlc Relations
Officer
Cross Country
Captaln

DURHAfi'
'r*.rrg
12 BLrchfleld

_

Road Raclng
CaPlaln

Fhlllp

'{i

, ;JsngrLdge, I{r, Preston.

Longrldge 51C6.

MORGAN,

4 Alexandra Road, Longri-dge, Nr. Preston.
Telephone number - Longrldge J116.
PauI

MoOOVERN,

1?O Crompton WaXr Eastfleld, Bolton.
teleohone number - Bolton 385888.

(ftr:-s oosition is stll1 vacant. If any member fancies
takJ-ng lt on please contact the General Secretary)

'a
Please keep this Newsletter in a safe place so that you may contact partlculer
member of the committee if You requlre any lnformation or have a query or matter
to discuss,
MEMBERSHIP"

was anounced that our c1ub, which was only formed on the 2lrd April'
1982, now boasts a membershlp of 475 and ls now one of the largest running clubs ln
This menbership total has slnce risen to 5OO.
the North West.

At the A.G.l/1. it

MEMBNqSHIP FEES.

ft was unanimously agreed at the A.G.M. that the membership fees for 1984 would be
as foLlows:CZ.OO for all mernbers over age of 16 years.
5Op for junlor members under age of 16 years'
9,3.50 for Famlly Membershlp (any number, i.e. Huoband, wife and children
under age of 16 years)
For new members joining after 1st July, the fee will be half prlce for the
remainder of the year.
MEIVIBERSHIP POqMS.

A renewal membership form for 1984 is enclosed. Please complete this and return it
with your subsciption fee to the lllembershlp Secretary'
please note that thie membership form has been redeslgned and includes a number of
labels, each of which you are asked to f111 ln. The ldea behlnd this being to save
money and time in getting conespondence out to you.
New members are asked to contact the Membership Secretary if they wish to join, or
any member of the conmittee who have a supply of membership forms in their possession.
CLUB CHAMPTONSHIP.

Thls years championshlp was concluded at the Blackpool * marathon on the 16th Octobert
but the overall results are still being sorted out. However, these will be publlshed
in the next Newsletter.
1984 CIUB Clir"MProNsHI3.
It has been decided that

the 1984 championship w111 follow the same lines as this
years, i.e. six events from the Yfhltbreads Grand Prlx ( or other sponsoring body)
plus four other events, making a totaL of 1O events in all.
Details of these events will be elrculated later.
A. 'lEGISTRATTON SCHE}'l8.
I have obtalned
l,s a l-ot of dlscussion and concern has been glven to thls scheme,
If anY
better.
tt
llterature on the subjeet whleh could help you to understand
be glad to
would
I
memtrer would l1ke a coFy of thls then please send me a S.A'8. and
A. A.

;:..:'.-r.:.rd i, t to .rr:,r
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SHEET
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TRATNTNG pESSTOTS

R#$E
RE#D
R#$wffsRS

At present there are only two locatlons at which
tralnlng runs are taking place. The Blackpool members
meet at 7.3opn eve"y Wednesday evenlng at Stanley Park
main gateg and any new member who would like to take
nart can obtain lnformatlon fr:om Richard Taylor on

Blackpool 55148.
There are al-so sessions at ?pn on Monday and Thursday
evenlngs at the Longrldge Sports Centre and inforrratlon
can be obtained from Barry Durham, during the daytime'
on Longridge 5505.

If any member would like to start up a training session
in thelr owrr area could they please contact me so that
I can publlsh it in a future Newsletter.

CT]OSS COI.]NTqY RUNNING.

The fo1]owing contrlbution to the Newsletter has been received from our Crosg Country
Cactai n, Paul lVlcGovern: The flrst cross country event of the season, in the Mld lancashire League, was held
at Blackpool on Saturday, 22nd October, on a beautlful Autuurn day, lYe had 1 1 first
cleim runners out, which was a pitX, because lf we had had 12 runners we could have
had a'Br team, as 6 runners ars needed to have a team score. Included in the 11
runners were 2'vets', whlch again was a' FltJ, as 3 are required to score for a tvetsf
team. The order of finlshlng for Red Rose were - Peter Lambert (53), Barry Coflinson
(1?9), craham Ince(133), Peter Dickl-nson(149), Ian McCondichre(1f0), Stewart
Edmondson(1?1), Paul McGouern(1e5), Jo Furtado(ezo), Mlke Thoma.son(z+t), Ray Settle
(246), Brlan Warren(247).
.4, remi-nder to all you Road Runners that the cross country events in the wlnter are
free to club members. All you have to do Ls turn up and run. The only stloulation
betng that lf you e.re runnlng as a team you should be wearing Red Rose colours.
For the people who would 1lke to run but do not have transport for the remaining
ftxtures, I am hoping I can arrange a meetlng pLace before each race to share cars
and retrol costs p;oing to venues,
The r:emaining fixtures for the s€ason ar? l Oth Deceniber
Burnley (Townley Park)
Blackburn (Witton Park)
1 4th January
Preston (probably Lostock Hall)
21st January
lBth February
Lancaster Universlty.
Time ?able.
Age.
11 e, 12
1.)0
Girls
Junior l.adies
1 .45
- 13 e, 14
a nr')
0olts
- 11 A 12

tsoys
-13&14
15 8. 16
Youths
:
Seniormen-17+
Inter. & Senior ladles - 15+
3.05
Tf any r:f you have any query regarding Cross Country Running, or 1f ,you intent golng
to 6ne of the events, and have spare seats ln your ear, willh-ng to p{lve somebody a
liflt , :rlease give me a ring.
Paul McGovern - Crosg Country Captain.
( . S;,1
I . t+\)

TRACK SUIT BADGES

& CAR STICKERS.

Enquirles are belng made into the oossibllity of havtng club track suit badges and
celr stickers made, and detaiLs regarding these will be circulated later.
Contlnued ouerleaf

.,. r. r.

NElt' YORK IfA.RATlIglt

,"'L beet times rrfter Successful}y
of our club lr{:}rnbers n&n8ged l ': i!.{:hLeve i
clocked
lgt"athon'
i
L;'
'"*rls 1:y:1 from Rlackburn
conpleting the recent New York e
runners'.onlyJ
1?,o00
of
fleld
positl'tn
in
a
rn
3;+trr
2 hours lB minutes, flnlshlng
Zeeland. Steve Walmesley ofa mere 2g minutes behind. the wlnner, Rod Dlxon of New
Leyland managed 3 hours 35 mlnutes ilesplte having to struggle for the last two miles
of the 26.1 ml1e course.
well done to both and r think congratulatlons are ln order on behalf of all members
of the club.
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I

ASSISTANT CI,UB COACH COURSE.

Leading up to a Club Coach, this course wil-l be heLd at Crewe on the l0th and 11th
December, ig13, at a cost of C?. For more details eontact Barry Durham (CtuU
Champlonship SecretarY)
CIUB CHAMPIONSHIP SRESEI'ITATIQ$

The followlng contributlon to the Newsletter has been recelved from our Social
Secretary, Mlke Thomason;Polvtechnic,
Saturday, ?th, JanuarY, 1984' - ?,lOpB pt the Refectory,,Preston
rfamllyr
disco.
Llcenced bar - buffet Corporation Street. Preston.
Adrrlts t3.75 - Under'18 and'vetsr over 60'f,2.!5.
(crtifaril-iider 12 sharing parents buffet - free)
Brlng your family and frj-ends to make this first Charnptonship Presentation a
rnemorable evening. Book your tlckets as soon as posslble but in any cese before
lrlondayn 19th December, 1983" Send cheque,/P.0. mad.e payable to Red Rose Road Running
Club AND a S,A,E. for tickets to Social Secretary, Milre Thomason' 1J Chestnut Avenue,
penwortham, preston, PR1 oPP. (TeI, 749387). POSr EARIY TO AVOID CHRISTMAS RUSH.
\{e hone to find a fcelebrity' to present the trophLes - if you are famous or know
someone who j-s, please let ne know\lrhat social events woul-d you llke to see organised ? ? ? - if you have any (legaf)
ideas please teIl rne - now. Future events nay include coachlng talks by A.A'A..
coa.ches to 1ocel groups - a quarterly Prl-ze Draw with cash prizes - ioggers soclal
Sunday runs. For further events - Wl'TCIi THIS SPACE.
Mlke Thomason - Social SecretarY.
PUBLTC IELATIONS OFFICER

- rrEMs

OF TNTEREST.

As seen in the list of Comnittee Members our Public Relations Off,icer is Phll Morgan.
Phll is endeavouring to publlsh items of elub lnterest 1n as many newspapers
throughout the area as posslble. He has asked me lf hembers from anywhere in the Red
Rose area, includlng Barrow, Manchester and the l,akeo etc, would contact him at least
two to three weeks prlor to thern taking part ln any interesting event or actlv"tty'
g1-nirr6.hirn information about thls in order that he can get it lnto the relative
newspaper in thelr &r€&r Phil would like to know about any members involvements,
€g. Running for a charlty or cause. Travelllng abroad to a bi-g race. Doing well ln
a race, etc, ete. So please do not hesl-tate in givlng Phil a call or dropoing him a
line in order that he may put the name of,Red Rose Road Runnerg around as much as
posslbl e
An itea for example was pubtlshed in the press regarding the New York Marathon success.

,

FINAI,LY.

',,"

'

As a relattvely new member to the club I do not yet know nrany of you, but I would be
obllged if members would telephone me if they have any ltem or information that they
would lj_ke lnclu6ing in the Newsletter. Remember that this is your Newsletter and the
more lnformatiern I ean colfect then the better it w111 be. I would also be obliged lf
memberr: would contaet any member of the committee regardlng any matter they would llke
nogtlng out, which could be discussed at the cornmittee meetinqs'
Thank yctu.

Graham Randle

- I'Iewsletter Editor.

